
the Arctic ocean. Tho fleet Is com-

posed of luo schooners Agnes, 8uth
erlaud, Ethel anil Baiidlego, and

the steam schooner Itoslo Olsen.

These vessels are all poachers whllo

In the Behrlug sea and will go there

in ahout a month. The Ethel wll1

stop at Victoria and from there wll1

sail under the British flag.

SACRAMENTO ltlVEIl.

Colusa, Cal., Mar. 4. The river
Is rising slowly. It Is now twenty-fiv- e

feet. Howell point levee hns

broken, flooding ncveral thousand
acres of wheat.

TULE LAKIKJ COVKKHO.

icTimr.Afis. Cal.. Mur. 4. Tho

danger from overflow from the river
Ih pasl, though still above high

water line. The river has fallen

sixteen Inches. The bacRwutcr in

the Tulc Is still rising, and hns cov-

ered about SOW acres of gr.iln land.

ANOTIIKK BVJJMCATK.

ciiicauo, Mar. 4. A syndicate of

American and English capitalists
hove purchased tho largo silver
mines at Port Arthur, Ontario. The
consideration Is said to

CiKNKllAIi HIIEIIMAN'H ESTATE.

New Your, Mar. 4. The sons ol

Gen. Sherman have made applica-

tion to the surrogate this afternoon,
for letters of administration upon

tho estate of their futher. The gen-

eral's peisonal estate does not uxeeed

$3,600.

ACrS OK A MADMAN.

Cleveland, Ohio, Mar. 4. Delos

Doswcl), a farmer 70 years old, who

lives In Copely township, Summit
county, went Insane early Tuesday

morning, and grabbing an axe,

dashing his son's brains out before

the young man could ralsuan alarm
Tho old man rushed at his aged wife

and dealt her a terrible blow, after
which he tried to cut his own throat
It Is hoped both his sou and wife
may recover. Financial troubles
unhinged the old man's mind.

DIED KIIOM AI'01'LE.VY.

Ban Kkancibco, Mar. 4. David

Htelu, the city and county auditor,
died suddenly Monday, it Isbelloved

from apoplexy, tho result of oer
work. lie was sixty-thre- e years of
uge, and leaves a widow and live

children.
(IKNEKALDAVmtLL.

Cuioacio, Mar. 4. Director s,

of tho world's fair, Is con

lined to his house with an Incipient

attack of pneumonia, and tho phys-

icians allow nobody but his family

to see him.
New Yoiiic, Mar. 4. Another Im-

portant meeting of railroad presi-

dents, It Is said on good authority,
will Ih) called and held In this city
within tho next few days. Presi-

dent Manyel, of tho Atchison, Is

now hero, also Vice-Preside- Lnrlio

of tho Missouri Pacific and Union
Pacific. It is claimed that tho pres-

idents of nearly all the large Hys-tern- s,

who nro not already hero, am

on their way. Steps will bo taken
at the meeting to mako the recently
adopted rates eruinueiit. Jay
Gould Is understood to be working
for a more binding agreement than
that which now stands. All tho
Western roads, according to tho
story, liuvu agreed to enter Into the
new and stronger routraet, except
the Hurliugtou and ltuok IhIjiuI,

which refuse to Join any association.

Tho parties identified with Gould

say a conference was held since Pres-

ident Mnnvel's arrival, looking to

the consummation of his scheme to

consolidate the Missouri Pacific,

I'nion Paelflo, Southern Pacific and
Atchison Into the now company,
and that the soheinecamo very close
In being carried out.

ANUTHEU MAUUIAm: KOlt TITI.Ii.

New Yohk March 4. Manjuis
Dellretull and MU Lltta Garner,
daughter of the lato Wlllltun Gar-

ner, of New York, at one time com-

modore of the New York Yacht
Club were married Monday at PaJ.

with Imposing ceremonies. The
marquis U a widower uetjrly fifl years
of age and a veil known adhoioul
of s cuumv

KOK OK THE UATIIOMCM.

QUKUIX', March 4. Klrotourtuv
cusen Sir John McDonald of being

the foe of th Cuthollotihuroh, and
Mills upon tho Knmch Canadians to

npiKwe him as mcli. Thenrtlolo has

oreutod quite u seniatlon,

ItAll.HOAl) COMPANY MUrTIMIt,

Niauaiu, Out., March 4. To

prevent any mlx)i)truetlm of the
ftltlludeof thooontjirtiiy with rvfur--

cuoa (o the coining ttleetlous. Gen
eral Manager lcdyard of tho Cu

da Southern railway has deoiuutl

It ailvUable to anuounwt In aolrcu.
Ur that It U the jMilloy of the com

nyto remain mrlrtly neuiral in

all elections, and null Urn empluye

that I hey aroexpevttvi U xerolM

their fnmrtiU wholly unliiflueitwl
4y their relations tu tho company.

HASK MAM..

JCjbw YIU, Mur ri wel)'

tlon of the delegate to the National
league this afternoon adopted a new

contract which virtually does away

with reserve clause and gives players
moro rights.

down soonr.
Bikminoham, Ala., Mar. 4. An

alarming condition of nflalra exisU

at Carbon Hill, Walter county, the

scene of tho recent riots. A number
of tho gang who started the trouble

with miners last month, secrete

themselves In tho bushes near town

every night and flro on passengers

with Winchester rifles. The waiting
room has been fired into and a dozen

houses have been robbed. The

sheriff says ho Is powerless to slop

it. Threats are made to kill leading

citizens.
ItOIIIIED.

Cincinnati, Mur. 4. David J.
Hryuu, of Indlnapolls, reported to

the K)lico today that ho had been

robbed In a street car of $10,000 In

bills.

STATE- -

hunt's kailuoad.
PoliTLAND, Or., Mar. 4. Tho sale

of his Oregon and Washington ter
ritory road to Mr. Wilght Is looked

upon as the purchase of the North
ern Pnelilo. as ho Is a personal friend

if Henry Villard. Tho Hunt sys

tern comprises 101 miles of railroad

covering tho Southeastern Washing
ton grain field, tho mileage being lis

follows: Hunt's Junction to Wullu

Walla, llfiy-thre- o mllrs; Walla Walla

to Dayton, thirty-fou- r miles; Hunt's
.Junction to Pendleton, forty miles;

Eureka Junction to Pleasant View,

twenty-nin- e miles; Athena to Junc-

tion, fourteen miles.

BALE OK HUNT'S SYSTEM,

PoitTLAND, Mar. 11.

Wright, of Philadelphia, one of the
heaviest holders of Northern Pacific

stock, bus iimile a clean purchase of

tho Hunt railroad system and has

mudo a cash payment of $.'i,(XX),P00

as a starter.

HANTIA.M MINIM.
Aliianv, Or., Mar. I- .- Parties

who arrived from tho Sanllam mines
brought with them specimens of ore
which they recently took out from
tho iloiiana mine, owned by tho
Albany Mining and Milling compa-

ny. It Is thickly studded with free
gold, and Is fiom the main ledge,
containing a largo muss of similar
ore, which promises u rich output.
Mon wuro lu tho hill 180 feel and
110 feot from the surface when they
struck this muss of ore, which seemH
Inexhaustible.

HEIUOUS ACCIDENT.

Ahtoima, Mar. 4. Tho Clatsop

mill was tho scene of n serious acci

dent yesterday, that which m y

prove fatal. August Hlptz, who was

tending tho cant at the pony saw

was caught between the cant and the

carriage as a log was being placed on

tho carriage anil seriously crushed.
Ho was taken to his home and Dr
Ha ten btiinmoued. Tho doctor pro-

nounced him in a critical condition,
as he was Injuieil Internally.

POLITICAL.

Till! I'UIIIT IN UALiroll.MA.
HACitiiMKNTo, Mar. 4. Since

Hsteo's arrival lime his chances for

United States Bonator, as successor

to Hearst, are assuming a moro

favorable aspect. Do Young Is still
forcing the fight, and has tho sup-

port of tho San Francisco delegation.

Ksteo says ho Is In tho light, but

proposes to discountenance any

ellort to win by tho uo of money.
Ho will not employ this method
himself or allow lilsfrlouds to do to
It will take slxty-ou- o votes on joint
ballot to elect a United States sena-

tor. The republicans have eighty- -

eight members In the assembly and
suuate, sixty-on- e lu tho former and
twoiity-Mivo- u in the latter. Tho

aiuM'iubly has enough republican
votes, if all were thrown for the
same mini, to select the limn.

NOCIIANCIKIN ILLINOIS.

Bimii.nukihld, Mar. luiu

dred ami thirty-lif- t h tmllulj Palmer,
JW; Oglcsby, t Btuvter, ST; Mud-wiy,-

Wolf, ft; Grwham, It Tnlmi,
1, Total ft). Adjournal until to-

morrow.

MARKBTS.

Wll HAT.

Ban FitANClf-CO- , Mar. 4. Wheat
buyer, mh4U, (l.tty.

Oiucwao, Mar. 4. Whoat Hun;
wish JTJ; May J&fi.

PIHBS.

.VksMAU. VIMt,

I'uitrfa.vii, Mur. . YtlMrthty
uoou h rtrv hmko out In d nIIIhv
on Bovtiuth aud MuulkHmiory n.
Tl Iinue U mwiiiImI i'H-- It. IImii

aoil udlwloinp luiln? lUkrwilute
IlicdaiiiauotutlmbulidlnK Ulwut
f 1M, uuil Uipmim (o llw ronliMiU

WASHINGTON.

CONOItHSSIONAL.

After an all night session the
senate took a recess ntflilfi untII9 a.
m.

In the house this morning a a res-

olution of thanks to Speaker iteed
was carried by strict party vote.

Washington, Mar. 4. The sen-

ate bill to Incoeporato the National
conservatory of music of America
was taken from the record and
passed

Tho coiif rees on tho dinlomuti
appropriation bill settled the only

remaining point In dispute by

proposition for a cable

between the United States and
Hawaii.

The house committee on public

buildings and grounds, today re-

ported favorably a bill for an exten-

sion to the White House, in uccoiil

anco with plans pioposed oy Mr

Harrison, tho whole structuie, com-

pleted, to cost no more than
$Do0,000.

Both houses of congress have ad

journed slue die. Closing addresses

were mudo by Vice President Mor-

ton and Speaker iteed in response

to tho vote of thanks tendered them.
The treasury department Tuesday

played out $0,500,000 for pensions,

completing the $.10,000,000 lequlred
on that iiccount for the quarter end-

ing today. The treasury surplus has

accordingly been reduced to Mo.OOO,-00-

NOTIU'TH INTIIE IIUMOIC.

Washington, Mar. 4. A rumor
Ih current to the cfli-c- t thut, upon In

formation, cabled by the Chinese

minister here, the Chinese govern-

ment has entered an objection to

Senator llluir as minister to that
country. ThcChincM) minister bUng

lu Peru, Mr. Yo, one of the attaches
of the legation, today said that ah

solutely there was no truth in the
report.

Tho president said to callers Mon-

day that the report thut he Intended
to send a special message urging the
passage of the federal election bill

was not true. It would be, he said,

both superfluous and useless. The
president suld to these gentlemen
that ho bad no Idea an extra session

of congress would be necessary. As

to the talked of special session of

the conate, Mr. Harrison said he had
no Intention of calling one. Tbeie
was, he said, nothing lu tho present
outlook of publiu business which

would require It. Tho president
then told his callers ho was going on

a shooting trip about a week after
adjournment.

IIAKItll.NDIA CLAIM.

Washington, Mar. 4. Trains! In

Uurtartc, widow of GenernlHarruii- -

din, In her own name and as repre-

sentative of her six minor daugh-

ters, and Itamon Hcugoblcata, as

representative of his wife, llurruu-din'- s

daughter, have tiled with the
secretary of state, a claim against tho
United States for $1,00,000 for hav-

ing surrendered Uarruudhi to the
Guatemalan aiithoiltlc, at whoso

hands he lost his life. There Is in
tho claim, what, In the opinion of

the statu department olllclals, will

prove fatal to it, and that Is the fact
that It is made by citizens of a for-

eign country without the knowledge
and consent ol that country.

'1 here Is much dhctisslou over tho
nomination of J. II. Iteatty to bo U.

S. Judge for Idaho; and tlio western

fonator who noted objection to It

has leslsted all appeals to withdraw
his demand mid wild the wimj must

lie over, ami It finally took that
order which luvolvts the failure of

the nomination us It cniiuot ho

reached again lu regular order.

The senate has agreed to confer-

ence report on general dotluluuoy

bill The amendment reimbursing
the state of Oregon, California and
Nevada, for expensus lu suppressing
rMlon, was withdrawn.

A resolution was olllred by Sena-

tor Mitchell, Instructing the Judi-

ciary
'

committee lo Inquire and rt

whuii (he u relating to

ChluiMO rent rlui Ion, tftpdc, u bother
lu 'i orUl ; iiImi m hen Cbtiu ax
oHislnu not of '& imll expire. He

rxbilnod the object wiu to lmv

now legUlation on tlw subject Iteforp

tho existing laws cxwhI to oponite.

The rvaolutlon was agreud to.

Tin: pourauk iiailwav.
Wahiunutun, Mar. 4. Among

the bills approved today, by the
prildont,ua an autauthnrUlug the
Ihirlnge rllwy hi the QiKd.si of

ti.Miwui river. ;

TIM UHU ClMrUHK AJTT M)MHVI.Kl

'ajhin(,itvn--, Mr. . GmiudsM

Mcxmiu: The tludr OUUUW

prwmiHlou lawmtro thl I tUy rx'JH'al f

pti Allaw iu further flrl, thijv

fore under these claims hereafter to
be initialed.

THE IIAILKOAU COMMISSIONED.

Washington, Mar. 4. Tho. first
session of the second annual conven-

tion of slate railroad commissioners,
accounting ofllcers and others Inter-
ested In railroad matters, was held
yesterday. Judge Cooley, chairman
of the Interstate commerce commis-
sion, wan elected chairman of the
convention, and as chairman of the
lastHiiuual convention ho rend liN
annual address. The address wub a
thoughtful dlsciifloii of tin; railroad
problem. Judge Cooley, in closing
said:

"There are mifcchlefs In railroad
service that are outside of It, but we
distinctly indicate the main source
of the difficulty when we place our
linger upon tho power that exists
now to make and unmake rates for
passenger and freight transportation.
So long as MX) bodies of men lu the
country aie at liberty to make rate
sheets at pleasure, and to unmake,
or cut and rectit them In every di-

rection at their unlimited discretion,
or wunl of discretion, and with little
restraint on the part of low, except
as It Imposes a few days delay in put-

ting the changes in force, the prob-

lem will remain to trouble the Uni-

ted States."

FOREIGN.
AKKA1KB IN CANADA.

Montiieal, Mar. 4. -- Thursday
will undoubtedly be one of tho most
critical days In the history of the
dominion. Never before has there
been such Intense Interest and In-

tense bitterness aroused, especially
lu the maritime ' provinces, the
strongholds u( I ho auiiextlouists.
War is being carried on in trie most
scuudalous way. Priest, preacher,
politician, demagogue and even
high bom women are going from
door to door begging for votes and
promising any thing to get them.
The government Is most anxious in

regard to tho public peace on elec-

tion day, oral all tho troops will be

ordered to be under arms during the
time the polls aio open. It is well

understood that tho government is

determined not to put up with any
trilling on Thursday. Sir John
Maedouuld's is of course
conceded.

A KIlHi: KIOHT.

IIelkast, Mar. 4. Henry Hinrl-hoi- i,

member of parliament, visited

the ollleers of tho Helfust branch of

the National League on Monday
and scl.td all money and documents
bo could lay his bands on. He
claimed that the central branch of

the loiguu authorized (he seizor'.-- ,

ovlng to the disorganized statu and
disloyal attitude of the Helfust

branch toward Poruell. Harrison
and his friends then declared the
branch dissolved. A free lluht
followed between Harrison's friends

and tho opponents of the Itelfast
league. Fists and sticks were freely

used. Finally tho police cleared

tho building.
jiino.Mi: DEAD.

London Mar.l. Leonard Jerome,
Now York, whoso health has been

pieciirious for some time, died here

last night.

SILVEIt MAItKET.

London, Hug., Mar. 4. At this
hour ('J:30 p. in.,) market U restless

and depressed, on account of vague

rumois of Impending failures in the
sliver le. Humors are uncoil-tinne- d.

lion's This?

We otl'er One Hundred Dollars d

for any case of catarrh that
cannot tx mired by taking HullV
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHEN ICY A Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We. the undersigned, havo known
F. J. Cheney for tho last lo years,
and believe hlni Hrfu'lly houonilile
hi all busluc l ran aat in i) , mid fin-
ancially abletocarry out any obllga- -

tlous iniulo ny their urui.
WiteT A Ttil'AX, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, Ohio.
Wai.dimi, Kinnan Mauvin,

WliolcMde Druggists, Toledo, Ohio,
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter- -

nully, noting directly uixiu the blissl
and mutKaiH surfaces of the system.
Testlmouiub tut free. Price T6o.
Hir tnittle. bold by all druggists.

r'xriUuirnt
runs high l) this city over System
ltullder, useKefytjsly U UfJug it for
catarrh of the Btomuuh, (iuiinv
tlou DysiHHHda, Impure (jtixvl and
to tiulU up the System It wrtninly
must be an DHatkiil prearattou,
when over body spoaW uo well of
It, dwyr

IliikkUtt' ArolearWIli.
TU IW Uvo lu th vivrtd tar CuU.

ilmVM, r. l'Uoi. bit r"vrtrv. iVtio-- . i luimsal llaudi.Iffll.Olalua,
UrMrua and all Hkin Mrupitun. aud iioi
CVaK,lfl7.,,y,; aii.UiUu

It

txr "" ' ;vut ler

UVir CwulpUlul-IIiIUuu- iiv

rbft,trf TtuiUwMor thl dt-- at
j alum-- r Qn,rj. ..f Ih nUMMl Uud , ySSSFSWiSSv Ttr
' ottUv, today wut ujl uvl.ler and Mlrk. a. iVawS SXlv

ivlvr f lud nlt iU MUilusKttnialtr itihmn
tJJ m U ui H4 fsUkt tsiu tw idUHM;.w4 t tJCi( D tiuuU Impntv

.pIlrfWfcv.iUoAcntiirnTe4
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p
u
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CITY FATIIERS IN SK.S4IIIV.

An Ironclad Hcsolntinn Ailnpfpd
WooiIpo Signs Must Come

Down.

The city council met last night,
with all thy members present, except
Alderman Lamorcaux. The new
council starts out in a busiuesslike
way. The committee on lire and
water, furnished some recommenda-
tions in the chaugus of tin old
hydrants iiiw in use by the city.
Their recommendations were thut as
fust as possible the old hydrants be
replaced by new ones f Die lattst
P'tllcrus, 'iiid that the imu be con-

nected with the mains by fnur-iiie- h

'iiv.s, ami tliSt thev Ivive pings
J . . ,

.. '
. ,

' ,
"Ie "''i- - uuwioi..-.- . u. v,mefrecttmlly, (libels colds, head-recei-

bids for -- tinli changes. ' . , f n,,.i
The matier of looking into tho re- -

port of the lust street commissioner,
w is reported by the city attorney.
He now liude that the city Is indebt
ed to the commissioner 10 G', In-

stead of he being debtor to the city
$400. The council was not satisfied
with the report, and Councilman
Gray moved that the attorney be

. . , , . .
insirucieu 10 examine inu reports oi
the commissioners, for the past live
years. The motion pievniled, but
after a discus-don- , as to the amount
of work required to look into, and
compare nil these reports, the motion
was reconsidered, and two years
substituted for the five.

Several ordinance bills were intro-
duced, A bill was passed pro-

hibiting the hanging of sign
uud transparencies over the
sidewalks Bill relating to awn-
ing was read twice and referred
to the ordinance committee
resuming the contract with tho Sa
lem water company to provide the
city with pure water for thirty years.

The following resolutions intro-
duced by Councilman Urowu was
adopted

"Resolved. That when supplies
ire needed or repairs are to be made
under tiie direction of the dillerent
departments of tho city of Salem,
the chief or stipeilnteudent of such
department shall purchase or let the
same in opsn competition to the
lowest responsible bidder, or, if the
amount of such article of supplies or
repairs Is less than o, then such
chief or superintendent shall satisfy
himself hy getting prices of two or
more firms or persons having sup
plies for sale or doing such repairs or
work and purchas.- - or have such re-

pairs made or work pel formed hy

the lowest responsible bidder, and ii

shall be the duty of such chief or
superintendent to inform sueh firm
or persons that the bill must be pre-

sented to him during the month of
its contract or purchase. That the
eily of Salem shall not be held

unless such contract or
order for supplies or repairs Is authori-

zed by the following oMeers: The
mayor, common council, chief of lire
department, chief of police, super-
visor of streets, and recorder."

Mils as follows weie ordered paid:
Alon.o Cicsner. services $ 5:5 00
A W Dennis, bridge repaiis "o
It L Swartz, lumber "ij I'd
JotJKN.vli 10 50
Salem IJATCo., wood 4 00
I'hos fl.ilman, gravel 17 75
rt II Wos'ocott, bay 30 10
V Itennett, labor I) 75

LC Sargent, labor 5 2.)

J M Long, labor 4 50
Cap. Linn Co., lumber 31 71

John Knight, "
17 5

A 15 Smitli A Co,, ex sewer.- - : 00
Morgan & Mead, lumber 1 5

It A Crossun, services IDS 00
J (1 Evans, gravel 1U IX)

V O lteeves, hauling rock.- - 10 00
Itaker & Strang, supplies Ii! 00
L lllakely, labor 18 00
J C Itrown & Co., nails, etc-- - 41 45

The report was adopted and war-
rants ordered drawn for the amounts.

After a large number of bills were
read against the city the coun
cil adjourned until Thursday
evening, when they meet in special
.session to consider the sale of theclly
buildings.

the pomi
id From & Cathullo rctA bishop don n to ll.v.

Poorest of tho Poor
all UMtry, not only to the

1" virtuci of

ST. JACOBS OIL,
The Great Remedy For Pain,

but to lu lujsyloritr over all other rciiKU
tzpms.d thus;

It Cures Promptly, Permanent.
.thicb means Mrlrtly, that the pulii itiik"
wk a prouiiit relief ilih no return t.fiu.

aud this, they , St. Ji,u on wuJ(It. TUUUlwexcelUucc.

K. K. I-IA-.LL,

Pajior Hanger.
Uveordfrt (Hebo Utwl Ktflatrltxchauev

GEO. C. WILL,
OK WILL 11ROTKKRS,

, AUmuy uud tVrvttllk.
The OrtcHti and Hulu nwehlti ralr-e-r
aud uOJU-t- r Iim opvnnl u bni iwn

do-tr- s nurlti f tlw l ottler. II Imm. over
ten yr AtHrloc' In OiU llu and cnar-ntr- e

nil hi- - work )i nll rwpMir audpj,in thotti at JHir buu. II hImi Liw
a fall Hue of iHaana. (Mvmiu an I hrtitsiuadi)iUr. 8lHUM'tiiUM torvut.

Jon Ton JifUitaunint,

B. W. LEWIS,

lrl Muti. Oyutora, Kto,
A!wviyMi lUlht.

s n'KN AT AW. HOt'lW.
UIH Cotitnivrwlul Strait,

SvIlCNJ. - Ortffon,

..fLttsKfSBCi is t o
TJMBffliW vrtr"

rJslsssssssWF.- - ul-v- c
' Ssssrat W. Vi& j. . "f'HsWt I!SL5sas3i "siasasssp- - -

asn"S!iiaM!Ji
"r

.&? -- I VTl'I s
5v

.mm m,r. M
i

Ct VV5 x3 --&M&
AWSSz V iv I

Both the method and results when
J?vi iiu of Fitr? is taken ; it is pleasant

cd refreshing to tlie taste, and acta
, jently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

--" ver p.nd JJowel?, cleanses tuesvB--

...,c;nninnnnrmnt,0nf1v.... "PnrBnln..,,..... ..w...U. - .- -
. .r a .i sj iim (jtc ana ai bottles uy au

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

iOUlSVItU, KY. NEW YORK, tl.V.

BVI.C.M ALVIJKET KEI'OIIT.

A syuopti of tiieMnrkets-Uujiiigia- iid
Selllnj; Price.
UKTAII. PaiCES.

REVISED QUOTATIONS.
Sboulders.Hugar curcd.per lb,l'
Hi en 1. fa st bacun l'i to 15

IJ.iiit- huenr curtd, per 11), lGc.
heer 715
l'urk iet$ 12K
M illl.)li10 9 i'ixAc.
Vein-- 10 llyic.
Tiinut hy seeil l'cr pnund, Vir; belling
Hud cluer heed l'er pound, IJc.
White clover heed l'er iound, iWc "
Alrllte lHc ier iiouiid.
Hed top luc per xund.
Lincoln Grass 12c per pouud,
Hye One-- s 10c per jKiund.
Orch.ird iniss..l"c per pouud.
tleuiiK 5c per lb.
Out mcnl at ic.
Canned Krulu.l'eiicbes, $3 00; apricot,

Ji 00; bUckbur.-Ie-s, St, corn, bebt grades
t2 00; tiiiato-- s il 5t; string beans jl 50;
green p.iisSl Sj; Mrlo. In two lb can-.- .

Uieen Krnlt tJlioIte app us oitMe per
box; pcrnrh 7Ce per box; potatoes Uje; carnt
50c; parsnips si 00; ouions (k! per lb,

illsu..iwlnion SMlHu per lb; isturKeon &S
7c per lb- - Htnnll llnli 210c per lb; Kitlt hulniuu
710c per lb.

IIL'YINU.I'KICKS.
Wheat 5c net.
Klour l'er barrel. S4.00, best 1M lbs.
Oats Per busliul. IS (q) 50c.
Hurley l'er bushel, (We.

IJrau l'er ton. jin t J at mill, sacked.
Hhnrts l'er ton,SJ 50 " sieked.
t'hi l'er ton, iilM "
liuus uiu.m ai .wj per lu.
Kijgs iLk; per dozen.
I'otaioes l'er bushel, 10c
t'orn meal. pel pouud.
Cheese 12Ho pt--r pound.
Dried plums l'er lb. iV7e.
Dried prunes l'er lb. 1012e.
Iinpuiicd prune'- - r per lb.
Huuer--0tsj'i'j- c per luundfor goo'l
Ijinl IDioil'Jc per lb.
llains rer iMUiiii,iifg)i'.'o.
Hncon sides !w10 per lb.
Sfioulders ham tier In.
Chickens.. 7 lo Wo per pound.
Turkeys 10 to licper lb,
Geese 7(lS per lb.
Ducks, foyj&i leper lb

MARKKLS lt TEhEUIlAl'll.

1'OUTl.ANI).
Wheat Valley, $1145 1 l!7!S S'nlla:Vallii

si. 15 toSl,17J5 percental,
flour standaid, ?J 1)0 to 51.

Walla Walla jS UT.JJJS'J.
UutlJo(,'rade.s, $.') Sw,

Out" WliltufiilJ to tile, gr.iyo.Je to 5'
per bushel.

.MIlMMlts limn SlSIU;:sln:ts, JlSto 1(1

ground .h.ulcy ,33) lo Ml; eucpfLtd, Si'
niiddllus, t"i"i, pet tou.

Uay-Sli)(- 3l7 per ton.
Ha Iter Oregon fancy dally, 37

to lair, 'Zl& A);Uali

foinia choice ,0j.

IVks Oiegon '."JJ-J- Eattem 20c per doz
l'oullr) Old chleUeun, J.5 uoj 50.

I'ntiituun Tooat bOo per o ntal.
Clieesc Oregou, II to 15oj Cailfornu

10 H hie.
Sugiirh (i')lden C, mv, extra C, .'; dr

gmnulatcd, UJj; cube, crushed anil I'ow
dered, 0o per pound.

lleaiis Small white, SHu!; pink 3J4
bayoH. $1 75; butter, S3 50, iluiux, io oOpei
ceulal.

1 tried KiultHThe inailtet is Una. (Quo-

ted: Ilutiau primes, Yi to lie; 1'etlto aud
tieriuan, 10c pur pound; i.iMiih, t2 60 pe,
box; plninnier tilled pirs, 11 to lc; Mil
dried mid t.ictory plum, 11 to dV.tpo
rutuii iH'Kches, ale; feinyina llg, 'JiX-- .

Californtii ltg-,l- I'r piuiiul,
Hire (iXc per )oiiud.
Hides l)i y hides, t, to Sc; Ji lesa foi

culls; gree'u oxer ,Vi pounds, 4c; under
:(e; sheep pelt, oOecl.OO.

HilOlCIU) .MEATS AND LAKI).
liislorn hams, t to lie; bitmktat bit

oon, 10) to lie; sides, t) to 10c; laid, h
to 10c per iouud.

HAN IMANClliCO.
San 1'iiANCisco, Feb Z' Whcnl-.t- ht

ueeJt openeil on a iuluter market. No. 1

white, ji 17 to SI 4S; cuoico $1 Ai

eenlal.
ilop.-lOaO- c per pouud.
Ikirloy Kctsl SI K0l per centni

$1 17; choice SI I.' to 1 17; common gnidi
il

OHth-Unt- y SI S7S tul W, bluck Si to lo I 'J.

per contnl- -

Onions. Jti losji.
rohtoM..7$u to Hi,

M lM'r.l,A.N bXlUS M AUK BI'S.
Cilic.vito, Koh. i. W.hiI tClurn On

fitu, 10 to luo; valley, Hi to lo per huud
lleef hue, I tu j 10; ilrtued. -

Miuiou Live, i to 5c: dressed So.

link's l lc, o 10; dressed. N

tul 7 to i0c per jHiuud

3CND FOR OUR CATAtOQUi:ap PfllCC6

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
"OIANAPOLIS. IND.

Xollfo of Annual School MeeH

VJOTICr is hereby given to the Uwnl voti r oi district No, 31, ofilarlontouut . tt of Omspiii, that the annualM'bool iikviiuk forsald dl.triet will lw heldat th .m ktmM la hihi. Orou, tobrii a; in hour ai j.au 0 ..iu!?, MotUjr, bliut ibvsdcUjr atSttSK.
p.w of awsartnlulnc Ih will and aUon olmW d..lrirt iIn nward to the Iwu aid sat" ,.w wr tyllW a bvM hot), audrj iui ai tax stif s,st iHtiuuds, anil 1U
liMMkrloa
AltMh wttwga.

..K- - 'WITH
IAlt:l

v airnan nwralor buMtsf.

n&SfiNS?- -

AunuhI Kchoxtl Kleptlon,

l&YuSm&AJmiJSE?
i(MiMlNMfer ih herm . tui iSf um itt.iul . ictk tut aw urtu U uurtr mU tor'tMI t tsnylu kl I .Vckwkli.
su u4 tx.uUau MSU1 1 ( tu ol aald day

. R MlTl7'' "'"--' '' 4' l rOf.Vu

uot'aJuaiJiijp h ..i--.-

LANDS
Tlie undersigned is lo furnish buvws

j kinds of farm inuds at the best rates. Aho ritv 1
n

...ban pnoj-eity-
. L. C. FISHElt, 107 J. O. Block.Sakt

sa JLtOJLA .VUt ia
rfl &CvtMWZv S?V!R3r4i K..m&(m&m fcill- -i- tj or

n- -

25c Want Coiumn.'
Inserted for (INK CENT Phil

Vi UUD EACH IXSKHTION. No nder-tleniPi-it

Inserted In this column for lcs
tbini iweuty-llv- e cents.

'

I70R SAliK. A new house mntnlnln?
I1 nine rowins, nicely dtunted In Hlgh-Inn- d

Addition, connerted Ml'h the city
.riilerworks and Is convenient tnstieet car
Hue. Ternu uasonahlu. Itiiiulre of M J
Dot run re, mirth we-- t corner of Center
iiuu i.iueriy hiieem. : iiu

TO17KNI-I1EI- ) ItnouH for rent. with
J1 conking focllillHs; fii per month Cor
f Tndo and Winter J. K. Van- -

lerpooi. 3

lijil AA I.K Vl acres r land 4 miles
C south of siilein. l'.ii(iiire at this olllcc.

:i:li lrn

'nOTKADE. A safe, gentl pony, for a
1 cow. inquire ai mis onice. Moll

T7'ANTKn. A girl or womnn for gen- -

cral servant work In n small family.
ppiy ornnurcss vnn lcierencent-jouh-vai- .

ollli-o- .

AOKKAT I' IIUAIN. Tho best 2,5 ncre
the -- n'em 1'nilrlc. Call and

nils with L. C. Mabel, net door lo l'ost-otlli-

il-l-

tTANTEI). A jlil to work In a dining--
room. Inijiilienl St. 1'uul Ho tau-au- t.

Al-i- f

r- - I.SDMUS'M'KN': M - I'ai2ham's
IV I'liinii i (I Kiiideiirirten lu
essiuii room ol il.u I iicsb.t to cnurch

HAIIOAIN. A li ttvolols for
r sale In at onh In- -

liilioof . II. SIlUpsOU ll:3-t- r

OATKONI.K Home Jiirtustiy, and use
I Mountain lialiu Couh Quur- -

nteed to give relict or money refunded.
Ialiufnctured lly II. 11. Cros, Ore-

gon. Smith tt btelner sole agent for
(alem.

An active, ivlluble inu-- i

WANTKD VOto Sf0 iiiuiillily, with
to represent 111 Ills o'ii n

etnonsjhli; No v ork house, Helcreucm"
MaNUKACTUUKU, Lock Ilox 15S3, New
Yoik.

IXtR SALIC About thieo acres of land
1; on Asylum Avenue, good dwelling
aiiuke, convinlently anaugtd; large bain,
igrcnt vaiiety of truit trees and ribruii.
uery;eoineiilcnt to Klectiic railway, never
'ailing water on preinUe- -. For particul-
ar!' Imiulio ut second housoon rlglu hand
side ot Anyluiu A going lrom city.

IS I tf

7aNTK1) Kvoryone to get their clocks
l and watches repalied b 1. L KlmDer,

good work and low prices. Hue line of
lewi Iry nd time pieces on hnnd it 110

Sialesticet. l.Vl.iUw-i- r

XlfASTKn To trade n town lot In Cant- -

till l'ark Addlllou for lumber. A.
Oliuger, li; Mill sticet. ll:MMf

Or' COVS.-K- or service, n9' Diire-uie- Hed rolled bull. Terms
At my place In .Salem. .1. L.

t'Alll.lSII.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

Northern Pacific Railroad
Is the line to take

To all Points East and South.

It Is the dining oar route. It runs througb
vestibule trains eery tl.iy lu the year in

il PAUL AND CHICAGO !

(Nocli nge of cars.)
'oinposed of riluingeurs unsurpassed,

i'ullimiu dmwlng rHm sleeper
Ol latest csulpinenl

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
iiesl that oin be constructed and In w hloh
rvotn mi Kla' Uns are both tree and lur

i win d lor bullion of rlrsl .md svomul-alu.- s

icKtts.uti I

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.
Acouiiu on Maa oou'M't4n with allHues in i rdipir direct r.t imlnlrrupt!
lMUiii.'ii hra - 'ionatim bi." ' ' ' By eent "'th .I
TtiMjh tick u to and from all points ,

u AtnericM, Cu.'and and Huron oun bpurohaeU at uu ticket otrice ut this com-pany.
Full Information Mnceruiur retem, timef trauit.rt.iiiasandcHhtH-delttlUfumlshw- l

ou application ut any aout or
A. D. CHARLTON,

181 Flwt sus, w. VahlKton; lortlnd,Oreoa

R1GD0X & ROORK
KtMl IKatato Utlrtv. u

Mow, B ttalrv
IU

Iwu(ri$ Notice. ore

tllktuawuuudKMatHi Of ttu, ttu, U!1J ad litiiumMd . ttafiMii tul "In
he sl.tl ttt OrMMi

lid all hu4nJfian nnn
. .la 11, s , . i .,u o, au Uttsoy fcaU-.i- f.n j 1 ui a,, rr;dl U Iht n

t i rm. i..c t North Ha.n. Il Mtmt I . ... tPltklM ajv

in- - h. tv-.- r Aid. omiiMuiiJuistt id aw y tviuM4N to inakeIn in- - , ajuirat n: ttir aituuna u
lT I

FirrIIAE.rHASKn' He r jt of Mi4 d(o4B

IkM:

They never look ahead nor Uiink. People I
known to wait till planting season, run to the co!
their seeds, and then repent over It for u montbT?,"!
Ulan ston and thinlc what thev will w,n, r .,. '. fl

VTriTT'S RTP.TiS never H!n,... ,. ,Prte"

rMn .1.. M;ii! ..v- -i
liitBfv,!

vegetaDie seeas, runts, uuibs, or

logue contains three colored plates. Grand est A'!l
club orders, ttiooo ean nrizes at on. rX ,1. c... . m

j ..: a ,.. .,. ,. j. ,."' )ii
urunu oucr, etiaate lor a.it, iuauc in ullterent ihivf
ever before; xoo pages 8J x 104 inches.

JAMES V CK. SEPD.CMau
i? nfii I'tfimn 111 J
MUV41U01 MUU, JT I

J.H.HAAS,
THE WATCIENIAKEB,

215H Ccmmerdal St., - J alem, Orfmn,
(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty of Spectacles, and repalrla
Cliieks. Watches and Jewelry.

all? V 7.K i
INKURAS

o m p a.
Kire and V
rlne.

(i, y. ukHIjIIU, Aifent, Stileni, Oregni

E. C. CROSS,
Butcher anil Pato,

State St. ana Court St. The best tneaU
delivered to all pari- - the city.

J. G. HAR

EXPRESS NOS, )6 & 21,

Leavo ordcrnt It. M. Wade 4 1'o'n. R.
liable work or no pay.

mm
rtttfmmcNi
Jtw n AGEKCYibfX

LrmmDhletor Information. . anri.h.-- ... 7 "(Asiracioi iau laws, suowin llow ti
uiiiuin Larcals, 1adesunrxs, uopyrican, icnc

.Addrm. HIUNN & C
.101 Iiromlnar,

"tw
SSS35-- .

LF3i

THE ODELL
TYPE WRITER.
!20 will buy the- Otikli. Tvrr. WKiteb

with TS characters, and ?15 for the Singu
CA.SKOiiKLi., warranted to do better work
than any machine made.

It combines Simplicity with Dl'kabii-ti'-

toi'KKn, Kase ol Operation, wean
loesjer without cost of repairing than any
other machine. Has no Ink ribbon to

bother the operator. It Is neat, substan-
tial, nickel plated, perfect and adapted lo

all l.ludsof type writing. Like a printlcs
pi ess, tt produces sharp, clean, legibi
manuscript. Two or ten copies can be

inucti- - ut one writing.. Any intelllfPir"-soi- .

cm become an oprraioi In io da)i.
WeoRer ttUUO lo .ny operator who can
c mil the work of the Dom.K C'as
OOKLIj.

llellable Auyits and palesmcn tsiitM.
Sjieclal luduceinent In dealers.

For pamphlet giving Indorsements, Ac,
address ODKLL TVl'Il WRITKR CO,
si and S" 5th Ave, Rhlcacn. III.

AaM

TlilBEIlANDTIJIBERlia

I have 800 acres ot pood timber hind tot
sale, one of tho best sites for a mill In

Oregou. This tract ortimberlslocau-doo- f

lailefiom U. II. 1 also have three ottor
smnll tracts for sale of W0 acres each. I

alo make a specialty of loaning hom-
esteads and preemptions and timber cWm
In favorable localities, forties waullnf
government land will do well t cun.ull
me as I am well posttd In all the land Ui
and latest derisionsof the itener.il land e

1 have three lellniiiilslmientsforni
ihut mo well located, bandy U O.l'. Wl
K. Will be sold cheap. I can be s;n it
my lestdenco one hlok east ofi'ook Holo,

alcin. i r, . W. H EI'Ul'lWi

M.J.PATJ'ONwM.B
Cliiriilgc BlbCk, Saltia, Orcson.

Diseases of women and children, en"1
and pilvate dUeases

A SPECIALTY.
In otlU-- day aud nht. consuiui'

fre

Do You W
N(Mrsp-Mrtliii- t i Y ear'ess 0,1 y", j

lie I al of nil) 'luf? Ihelisil' ,! I T S

WEEKLY JOlRVAl

t'uhllsltcd Ilia State Capital. oOjti
iui- - ,...-- i r ..,n, kj t.. .four inon'.m

J ,.,. ,,,..M,, ,w,

Bright Newsy Fearless

It oontalon- -

The Buttle of the retf
Auatnst riutovvot

And .bows up -
The Rank Pretensions of the Of

irans of the Monopolies!

It W not a monody organ lai f
inHujure W hind Ihe .P-'l- ."tiVi

Al.. 1.1 .l. . flliM l.tfil ran 'O'TiUi
ffi?-jtorr,- i.u) iJfah.:,im cm'i 'j1. ,4

SALEM OREGON.

if Oaia ad our '

CnMt'kf.

- - - m HP t. ,
" ".J oil,

uejfttrl rlWW


